
Annual Report for Thb College Council 

I am grateful to the memberR of th~ College Council who 

havE- served with me. I1hEy ha.ve been remarkably patient. And very h€lpful. 

I 8Uppose the most catacylsmic issue the College Council 

faced during the past year was that p6rta1ning to dogs. You Will forgive 

me,if I say no more of it. 

During 1942-'43 the College Council 111111[ performed three 

pri~ary tasks. It gathered in various community problems,that other

wise would have gone a-begging, and after discussio11 assigned them to 

the proper committees for disposition. It dealt with iaa■e■ p1sl:ka11u 

general policy questions,definin 6 and redefining the policies 

of constituent committees as the need arose. And it .. served as 

a program cornmi ttee, sJeduling and spacing various community events 
I\ 

with the hope that somehow a balanced college program would arise. 

It inade numerous appointments and re-appointments to 

various collee;E: co::nmi ttees. These; appointments have been postE::6. 

from time to time. Last spring it sponsered the conservation- series, 

and the American War Policy Forum. 

Among the general policy and administrative p~oblems taken 

up by the College Council were: 

1 ) The sending of delegates to College Conferences. 

2 ) The election of the student E.P.C. 

3 ) The Carriage Barn's Liquor Policy.(One was not always allow 

ed tc drink there you know .) 

4) The ~ommunity Chest's Policy,~hich has been operatE::d upo1, 

b~ us several times. Th~ latest policl runs as follows: 

quoted lest three paragrephs, minutes 8f'A..~ J.pril 15 
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In the future the College Council can do nore in searching 

out community needs and problems~than it has done in the 

past. Wherb com~ittteee arE Got :unctio~ins as they should,it can 

point oui th~ jobs remaining to be done,and suggest stcye th~G ~houlu 

bt... t&ken. 

::'lll .. -'..;olJ ere Cou. •• 1..:il did not 1.1ndertake DucL & functio1. 

this year partial~~ bc~aua~ th~ ,raricus Jommittees on campub wer~ 

doin6 a corking good job. And partially,the fault was min6. 

I wpuld like to ask the community for the sake of the 

incoming officers to please keep an eye on what they do,and try to do. 

If you forget them,they wi ll have a non-existent student opinior1 to rs

present. The result will tend to be one of two things. They will 

do nothing. Or •hey will do altof6ther too much. 

But 1k,Y' 0 cn0oll~ 7 I hav,;;; nc complaintP. to make. I onlJ 

~ish I could hav& done~ better job for you,since I had a goud 

committee 1Jith wbicL Lo w0rk,a.nd sincE. Jou deserved it. 

Resnectfully submitted ; 

Eleanor Metcalf,Chairman. 


